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(T aWa's rrsst political weekly. Better aaa bigjer thaa ever; ta safes
every week. Telegraph, Stats ad Nsttoaal asws ; Hone, Fans aad Vsttrtaary
PesjuiMMMts; correct market sad weather reports, sad four-pa-ge coaak awveg ta4

W will give this splendid weekly paper and THE NEWS

one year for one dollar . Remember this includes

the picture free to each subscriber. .This unusual offer

is only open for a limited time and everybody can take ad--

vantage of it who wants to : j All old subscribera most

pay up back dues and the $1. in advance to get the benefit,

and new subscribers must pay $1 in advance. : '

Call and see the Picture at Tbe News office and get
sample copy of the American.

We have other attractive clubbing offers, call and see us, ,

Jacob Bush, jr,
)EALER IN--

F re s h Me a t s

NORTH MAIN STREET,

LENOIR, N. C

Phone INo. 4
Pat Cattle Wanted

1FEED STORE1

I haren't time, mother. , replied
Louise, lifting ber eye from the
vol ante the was reading, pencil in
bund.

"What are yoa doing now. derT
"Evading up for my essay. My title

this week k, Beginnings of Literary
Women. Lot that tplendidf Mr. Ray
tokl If Im Green that he thought I
wa on of them myself. He tald my
story In the. Independent showed
large promise.

"Want yoa to make biscuits for
sapper, and help with the mending."

But, mother, I really harent
time. I hare no tast for honsekeep-ing- ;

literary women do not hare, as
rale. Too know Harriet Mar-tineau- s

brother told her to pat ap
her sewing, and write: other women
eoald sew.

The next evening Louise settled
herself in the "study corner" of the
sitting-room- , with her books and pa-

pers about her. Charlie had tooth'
aohe and was nursing bis laee ott
the register; Clara was pauling her
self mending a rent in her dress; her
mother was washing the supper- -

dishes in the kitchen.
"Louise," said her father, from the

lounge, where he had stretched him
self with a headache, "put away
your 'Beginnings' and come here
awhile. I want to tell you about a
few literary women."

"Oh, thank you!" exclaimed
Louise, delightedly. 'I stayed two
hours at the library after school and
couldn't find what I wanted."

"I fear I shall not tell you just
what you want." he said, with a
twinkle iu his eye, as she nestled
down on the rug before the lounge.
"I have been 'reading up' literary
women to tinil out if they ever did
like to make biscuits and men
stockings."

"1 don't believe they ever did, pa-

&; the tastes conflict, you see. It
isn't only lack of time," began the
literary school-girl- , decidedly.

"Well, we will see. You admire
Miss Alcott; she did literary work
sufficiently well to satisify any as
piring school-girl- ; she was so fond of
sewing at twelve that she setup for
a doll's dressmaker, and put up a
beautiful bressed doll for a model in
her window. In pinching times at
home she was brave enough to go
out to serviee for two months."

Louise exclaimed: ''Out to service!"
"Harriet Martineau, who was the

womanstatesman. in her political
economy series and her huudreds of
letters in the London Times, states
that as she grew up she made all her
clothing excepting 'stays and shoes"
she plaited straw bonnets and knitt-
ed stockings; she said she was saved
from being a literary lady who could
not sew, and when in the height of
her fame she was admired for not be-

ing helpless in regard to house-wor-

She explained that she could make
puddings and iron and mend and, if
need be, support herself by her
needle, as it was once necessary for
several months; and sometimes she
felt herself a good housewife spoil-

ed."
"George Eliot was a good house-

keeper, and what could not Harriet
Beecher 8 to we do in a kitchen? In
her 'Memoirs' is a comical account of
a magazine story written at her dic-

tation while she was teaching an in
efficient servant to do the week's
baking. Maria Edgeworth's ever-bus- y

fingers accomplished many a
piece of fine needle-word- ; she liked

,ot to be idle while conversation was
going on."

"As I am this minute," laughed
Louise, picking at the fringe with
nervous fingers. Her mother must
have told her father that she refused
to make the beds before school this
morning, and had left her last
week's mending for her to do. "Ob,
dear!" she sighed, with a heated
face.

"I will read you something Mary
Hewitt writes." He took the book
from under the lounge-pillo- and
sat upright: " 'No more counting of
threads and three hundred and sixty--

eight stiches to the inch for me.'
And here's an extract from a letter:
It is very long since I wrote to thee.
It is quite astonishing, and yet when
I consider the vast quantity of
neeedlework 1 have had to do, it is
not bo very astonishing, after all.
Helping to do the upholstery-wor- k

has quite filled up my time. When I

began to look at our several ward-
robes, the mending and making had
acumulated to such a degree that I
was like a hard-workin- g seamstress
from morning till night.'"

Dropping the book, her father fell
back on the lounge-pillow- . "You
love Lucy Larcom's poems. She often
did her own washing and ironing
while she wan teaching at fourteen
dollars a month. Mary Lamb wrote
to a friend about some cooking she
was doing, and she wrote an article
on needlework, of which she must
have had special knowledge. You
would not care for any higher appre-
ciation than to be sp oken of by Ten-

nyson as next to Shakespeare and
Jane Austin, the woman rated so
high, could do such excellent needle-
work that she almost put a sewing-machin- e

to shame,"
"Dont, papa," laughed Louise,

with eyes brimful of tears, "don't
make me feel like that sewing-machine- ."

he sprang op and went; not to her
"study corner," but to the kitchen-table- .

.

"Mama, I've learned about the
real 'Beginnings.' I don't want to be

sham literary woman. Bat," with
sigh;" I don't love housekeeping."
"You will, tf yoa keep on," said

her mother, comfortingly, "A wom-

anly woman is better than any oth-

er kind of a woman."
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Schedule In Full.

Schedule in effect Jan. 22, 190J

LEAVE BRISTOL DAILY.
8:15 a. m arwe E. Radford 11:

50 a. m., arrive Roanoke 1:25
p. m., arrive Lynchburg 3:35
p. mn Petersbnrf 5 p.mM
Richmond 9:05 p. m., and
Norfolk 10:30 p. m., Hagers-tow- n

10:00. Pullman sleep-er- a

o New York via Hagers-tow- n

and Harrisburg. Pall-ma- n

buffet parlor car Roa
noke to Norfolk.

7:00 p. nn, (Limited) Solid
train with Pullman sleeper
for Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York,
via Lynchburg, Pullman
Sleepers JS Rad. to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Richmond

1.00 p. m. daily for all points be
tween Bristol and Lynch
burg connects at Walton
5:50 p. m., with train No. 3
forall points westandnortb--

west, Pullman sleepers
Walton to Columbus, Blue- -
field and Cincinnati and East
Radford to Philadelphia, via
Koanoke.

WINSTON-SALE- M DIVISION
Leave Roanoke 5:15 p. m
daily except Sunday for
Winston-Sale- m and 9:15a. m
daily for Winston, intermcd
ate stations and Charlotte,
N. C.

N. CAROLINA DIVISION
Leave Pulaski 6 a. m. daily
except Sunday for Betty
Baker and 8:00 a. m., daily
except Sunday for Galax and
Fries.

NEW RIVER BRANCH Leave
E. Radford daily 6:00 a. m.
for Columbus. Pullman
sleeper and Cafe car to Colu-bu- s

10:55 a. m. for Blue- -

field, Pocahontas. Taze
well, Norton and Welch,
6:25 p. m. daily except Sun-

day, for Blucfield and inter-
mediate stations.

DURHAM DIVISION-Lea- ve

Lynchburg, (union station)
3:00 a. m, and 4:30 p.
except Sunday, for South
Lsoston, uurnam ana all in
termediate stations.

Trains from the East arrive in
Bristol daily at (vestibuled
limited 10:40 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
and 10:50 night.

For further information apply to
W. L. STAFFORD,

Ticket Agt. Bristol, Tenn.
W. B. BEVILL, G. P. A.,

Roanoke, Va.
M. F. BRAGG, T. P. A.,

Roanoke, Va.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in a mortgage deed executed to
the Citizen's Building & Loan Assoc-
iation, dated the 9th, day July, 1904

and registered in book "T" page 168,

in the Register's office of Cad well
county, North Carolina, the under-
signed will sell, at the court house
door, on Saturday Oct. 14th, 1906, at
12 o'clock, for cash, the Real Estate
conveyed iu said mortgage deed, con-

sisting of one town lot situated on
South Main street Lenoir, N. C.
bounded as follows: Begining on. a
stake in the middle of the street one
and five-sixth- s poles from the south-
east corner of the college lot and a
corner of Dr. Kent's 102J acre tract
and runs with Kent's line south 14 E.
about 106 feet to Dr. Ivey's corner in
Kent's line in middle of a forty foot
tract to be condemned for an exten-
sion of south main street; then with
Ivey's line north 68 E. to a stake In
Ivey's line 126 feet from Spainhour's
south-eas- t corner of his lot on Mul-

berry street, also Swanson' corner.
Then with Swanson's line North 67

West 10o ft. to Swanson's corner in
Spainhour's line South 68 West to the
beginning with 20 ft. along Kent1
line to be condemned. Contains 1

acre of land more or less. This
Sept. 18th 1905.

The Citizens' Building and Loan
Association.

W. L. Minibh.
Secty. & Treat.

Frizbtfsl Sullen! Relieve.

Suffering frightfully from the viru-
lent poison of undigested food, C. Gi
Grayson, of Lula, Mis., took Dr.
King, New Life Pills, "with the re-

sult," he writes, "that I was oured."
All stomach and bowel disorders give
way to their tonic, Jaxative proper-ti- e.

85o at J. E. Shell's drug store,
guaranteed

The man who sits in a saloon all
summer swearing at the ice trust,
will soon be complalnlg about the
hlgti price of ooall

It make no difference how long
you have been tick, If you are troub-
led with indigestion, constipation,
liver and kidney trouble, Holllster'
Rocky Mountain. Tea will make ycu
well, 86 cent.
- , . Dr. Kent' Drug Store.

ETERNAL VIGILANCE AN IMPORTANT

FACTOR IN IMPROVING HIGHWAYS.

Cai How mt tk

too
ekJaeo-WaYO- ve) Ska la H!faL
The late J. Q. Banford. state highway

com ml tooer of Vermont, waa iaslat
ent on the maintenance of the road,
art Good Roads Msgs sine, and In one

of his last circulars to the local com--

mhnkwers he tald:
The great roadmaster John L. Mac-

adam said, "a good road to an artifi-
cial floor, forming a strong, smooth,
solid surface, capable of carrying jrrvat
weight and vrer which carr jes may
pass without Impediment" In build-
ing roads we atrive to approximate
thla Ideal.

high authority on road matters re-

cently said. The time to begin road
repair la the day the road la finished.''
If good roads are maintained there
must be eternal vigilance. Keeping
tverlastlngr at It to the only way.
Bonds deteriorate constantly and some-
times rapidly when left alone. It la
neglecting the roads that caoeee most
of the trouble. Bow seldom do we see
any one upon the roads doing small
work to prevent greater!

We should get away from the obi no-

tion, rather habit, of working the roads
once a year. We have repeatedly rec-

ommended that road commissioners ap-

point men la various parts of the town,
each to care for a section of road and
doing the alight work which, tf done at
the right time, saves the road and
keeps It good. The proposition has
been misunderstood, some taking It to
mean that each appointed man was to
maintain and work his section of road
In bis own way. Not so. The road
commissioner to the man of authority
throughout the town, and he should di-

rect road affairs In every part of the
town at all times. As be cannot be
everywhere present, be should exercise
bis will through others who will do bis
bidding for the pay and encouragement
they receive.

Too much dependence to placed upon
the road machine In m'"tM"g the
old worn out roads. Often there Is
more Injury man benefit resulting from
its use, and there to Increasing com-

plaint from the public over the poor re-

turns for the expense. Roads are be-

coming narrow, the shoulders destroy-
ed, depressions made where water
stands to fester and destroy. A good
deal to done with the machine that is
harmful Its best nee Is on the good
roads to keep them good. They should
frequently be lightly dressed over, al-

ways when the road to wet It ssves
a lot of good material that la working
down into the ditches; it fills the ruts
and depressions and keeps the road In
good form. The best time for shaping
earth roads with a machine is in the
spring, while the ground Is plastic and
easily worked. As a rule, when the
earth has become settled, bard and firm
the roads should not be broken up. It
requires great force to do this In mid
summer, and when broken up they will
not be so well settled again that year.
the broken surface being dust or mud,
according to the weather.

The law requiring road commission
ers to remove loose stones from the
road once a month to wrong. No road
should be neglected for a month. The
loose stones are a nuisance and should
be removed as often as they appear.
Tight stones that project above the
road surface should be broken down to
the even surface with heavy hammers.

Mudholes are too common, and there
Is no excuse for their being. They
come by growth, which should be pre
vented. Sand roads are benefited by
shade to conserve moisture nnd keep
the road from drying out. Roads of
other material need sunlight and air to
dry the surface quickly. The borders
of a road should be kept well trimmed,
snd In doing this cteanKness and road-
side beauty should be regarded. There
Is value In our roadside attractions,
and beauty costs nothing. A little care
snd arrangement In what we do will
give pleasure to all who pass that way.

Since the rural people are cultivating
more of the aesthetic side of life and
others of culture, refinement and
wealth are establishing their homes In
Vermont, road officials should at least
preserve the natural attractions and
beauty of the roadsides.

K ! Ka4a (too.
A special telegram from Trenton, N.

J., to the St Loots 6
says:

The plan announced by State Road
Commissioner Hutchinson when be
took office that no further state aid In
road building would be extended to
those counties which neglected to keep
their roads In repair has been produc-
tive of gratifying results. The com-

missioner says the plan works like a
charm. More money to now being ap-
propriated by the counties for road re-

pairing than for building new ones.
Monmouth bas appropriated 143,000 for
the year, Burlington about the same
amount Essex $00,000. Passaic $90,000,
and so on. Commissioner Hutchinson
regards this as the complete solution
of a problem which has for years dis-
turbed the minds of all Interested in
road Improvement

Im Tax la Iowa.
Iowa has 100,000 miles of country

roads built on a soli of exceptional
fertility and exceptionally deficient In
material for hard road. Iowa raise
$265,000,000 In farm products, each
dollar' worth of which must be trans-
ported on an average of several mile
to the railroad. If It now costs one-ha-lf

cent on dollar to do this hauling,
and that coat can be reduced to one-four- th

cent by Improved road, the
farmer of Iowa are paying an annual
bad road tax of $0&X600. They are
comtag to appreciate that this Is a
poor Investment

A awfalCesrk Cares'.

"Two year ago our little girl had
a touch of pneumonia, whicn left ber
with an awful cough. She had spells
coughing, just like one with the
whooping cough and some thought
she would not get well at all. We got
a bottle of Chamberlain' Cous--

Remedy which acted like a charm.
She stopped coughing and got stout
and fat," write Mrs. Ora Bussaed,
Brubaker. 111. This remedy is for
sale by J. E. Bhell and Dr. Kent's
Drug Store. Granite Fall Drno-- Co.
Granite Fall.

COLLETTSVILLE DIVISION.
North Bound 1X!isL
Lv Lenoir J.OO p.ia
Setxer S.ieO p.m
Olivett 5.30 p.m
ArCollettavCle 3.45 p.m

South, bound --

Ar
Mixed

Lenoir.... .... ...:.... M0 a. m
Betaer .........
Olivett ..... . ft.Ua.ia
Lv Colietts ville ft. 00 a.ni

LENOIR It CHESTER DIVISION.
North bound. Pa. Mixed.
Lv Chester. ....... 1.00 a,m 4.M a.ta
Gastonia 10.S8a.m 6.67 a--m

LinoolntoB... ... 11.60 a.m 10.43 a.m
Newton llHn m 1 nfl n ra
Hickory 115T p.m S.1S pan
Ar iiuuir , m.u p. B.IU p

Sooth bound pa. Mixed.
Lv Lenoir ...... t.03p.m l.tt a.m
Hickory 1.5? p.m 9.00 a.m
Newton 4.M p.m , IM a.m
unoointoa ato p.m tMX)a.m
Gastonia.... .. LOO p.m 1.90 p.a
Ar Chester 7.43 p.m 4.43 p.n

CONNECTIONS.
Chester Southern Ry., 8. A. L.

and L. C.
Yorkville Southern Railway.
Gaatoia Southern Railway.
LinoolntoD 8. A. L.
Newton Southern Railway.
Hickory Southern Railway.

E. F. REID, O. P. A.,
Chester, 5. C

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

oooaa
Coughs, Colds, Croup and

Whooping Cough.
Tkb nmtij U tunom fnr lta emn otot
tarn part o t th .'Irtliied vartd. It cu

kiTOti be 4pnl1 pna. It auatelaa ao
opltia nr Mhr kiimful Sra ud mf b
giTto M oaaSdfeUjr to . baby utuu Mlt
Price as ota; Largo Slae, 60 eta.

HOLUSTtR
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Kidlsis ft Bsry Fwsl.
Bri(l OoUsa HiaUk sal Ksatwst Vicar.

A tpmiflo for OowtlpatJoo. Iodbrastioa. Live
ana uaoer itouowi Imptas, Incur
Blood. Bad Breath. 8hunU twweu, i asdacha
and Backache. It's Rockr Mountain Ta Id tatJ
let form, Vi cants bos. Omuls mads by
nouum umvo vwut, naoiaoa, wa.
tiOLDEH MIGQETS FOR M110V KOPIE

KILL". COUCH
m CURS the LUNGS

Dr. King's
Urn Discovery

0NSUMPTI0N trie
OUGHSand SOotlt.OO
CUS Fra Trial. .(

Surest nnd Quickest Cor tor all
THROAT and LUKO XROTJB,
LE3, or MONEY BACK. .,

akMM-- .
60 YEARS'

V. .
VVlXPCRICNCK

VI' A

D 1mm
TRAD. MASMSJ

A. .O DCStAN

'ItlM' Corvmarrrt Ac
AstobS MnAnf a ikatch and aatwtotkw mat

qnlotlT aaoartaln out opinion ma waavaar an
InTtouna w orooaoij Batantahla, Conmunlaa
ttootatrtatly uTMaaiinCon Patauat
ant (raa. 0li arnner for aaoarinspatanta.
ratania taaaa tkmnsh Munn A Co. raoaira.

lateial aotiea, wlthoot Marts, la ua ,

ScUKtwic jfctrica
A bandtomalf (Daitratad waaklv. . Imoii jfn
oalaUoa of anr lolanuaa Journal, Tarma, M
Tau--i four montaa, H. gotd tyaB sawaflaalan. ..

5000 TELEGRAPHERS

NEEDED
Annually, to fill tbs nsw position ores tad by
Railroad and Tettgraph Companies. We srast
YOUNO MEN and LADIES ef good habits, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY

AND R. R. ACCOUNTING
Ws fnrnlsb It tenant, of the Operators and

Ststton Agents In America. Onrsli sobools are
Isrseit sxoiuilY Telegraph Sobooll IN TUB
WORLD. Estabrlsbed 10 year and endorsed
by ill leading Railway Officials,

We execute a WW Bond to srery itadent to
tnrnlih blm or ber poetlon paying trots M0 to
too month In State ssat of tba Hooky Moun-
tains, or (ram 75 to f 00 a month In States west
of the Rookies, Imaadlately upon graduation, '

Students can enter at any time. Ho vaos
tlons. Full parUeulsrs regarding any of oar
Sobools writ direst to oar txeontlr offlo at
st Cincinnati, O. Catalogue free.

The Morse School of Telegraphy.
Cincinnati, Obla, Battels, N. V,
Atlanta, da LaCreate, Wis.
Texarfcaaw, Tas, '' San PreacUce, Cal.
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For Sale by J. E.

lisslLittiyFzro
CAS HO SUBSTITUTE

A Cream ef Tartar Powder,
free from alum or phosv

phatio aold
OVAL ANN NWtta 00, MW VOSBC

Ok Henry Irvist Dies Sassealy.

London, Oct 18. -- The English
speaking world haa suffered an irre
parable loss by the sadden death to-

night of Sir Henry Irving, who was
universally regarded as the most rep-

resentative English actor of contem-
porary times.

Sir Henry died literally in harness.
He wat giving a series of farewell per-

formances in the English province,
and this week was playing an
engagement at Bradford, appearing
in several favorite roles. Thursday
he presented "King Rene's Daugh-

ter" and "The Bells" and seemed to
be in excellent health, taking the ex-

hausting part of Matthias In the lat-

ter play with all the vigor of youth.
Tonight before an enthusiastic au-

dience, he portrayed one of his most
characteristically intellectual parts,
the title role in his own stage adap-
tion of Lord Tennyson's "Becket,"
with marked success.

After the performance Sir Henry
returned to hls hotel, reaching his
rooms at 11.30 o'clock, when it was
observed that he was in great pain.
Physicians were immediately sum
moned, but before they could arrive
Sir Heury was seized with an attack
of sycope and expired within a few
minutes, without having uttered a
word, iu the presence of Brain Stoker,
who had been his immediate mana
ger for many years, and a few other
intimate friends. The event caused
the greatest pain and consternation
among the members of the company.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the consti-
tution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so
much faith iu its curative powers
vliat they offer One Hundred Dol
lars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENFY & CO.. Tol
edo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation.

A servant girl's union demands the
use of a piano daily. Sure and take
the parlor bedroom, with breakfast
in bed!

Cheated Death.

Kidney trouble often ends fatally,
but by choosing the right medicine.
E. H. Wolfe, of Bear Grove, Iowa,
cheated death. He says: "Two years:
ago I had Kidney Trouble, which
caused me great pain, suffering and
anxiety, but I took Electric Bitters,
which effected a complete cure. I
have also found them of great ben-

efit in in general debility and nerve
trouble, and keep them constant-
ly on hand, since, as I And they
have no equal." J- - E: Shell, drug-
gist, guarantees them at 50c.

The reason that some ladies are an-

tagonistic to beer is that they cannot
open a bottle without splattering
ineir sixty cent snirtwaist!

It is impossible to have a clear
heud, an active brain, a vigorous con
stitution or a strong body when the
digestion is weak or when the stom-
ach is out of order. Kodol Dyspep
sia Cure will put the stomach and dl
gestive organs in good condition and
Improve the general condition. Sold
by J. E. Shell, Dr. Kent's Drug Store
and Granite Fail's Drug Co.

To a Kentucky colonel It must
seem like an awful wast of good ma
terial to turn wheat and rye Into
breakfast foods!

You may be just as skeptical and
pessimistic a you please. Kodol
will digest what you eat whether yoa
eat or not. Yoa can put yonr food in
a howl, pour a little Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure on it and it will digest it the
same as it will in your stomrch. It
can't help but cure Indigestion and
Dyspepsia, It i curing hundred
and thousands some had faith and
some didn't. Sold by J. E. Shell, Dr.
Kent' Drug Store and Granite Fall

See us when you want to

Buy or Sell HAY, OATS
CORN or any kind of Feed
Stuff --We
quantities and can supply
you with anything you want.

Respectfully,
17. J.

eVeaBBftSaadBakBaAJaaktte

i
MAPLE PUIS WANTED.

buy in large

PliLOin

ONLY AT TNS UiOIATOtT OS

COMPANY. CIIICAr.rv tT T

Drug Company.

Half Million, $5.00 per Thousand

Delivered.

Timber must be split or sawed out out
24x2t4 inches square, 1? inches long, must a

be made from good sound timber, free from
knots, shake9, dotes and all defects.
, We buy Hickory from 6. inches up at small
end, good, sound, clear stock cut 42 inches ;'4

long, $5.00 per cord delivered. '

Call and Get Contracts. .

i

G. W. CON LEY & BRO.

nania rcua toa woqe to the hots

: TI ElYSPEPSIA CUEE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

lis II .00 soMleeontalns Itt Hmesthe trial she, vklek sella (or 10 eeata,
SSSMMS

S. C. DWITT te

Shell, Dr. Kent and Granite Fall'sDrug Co' '


